
 
CAREER COUNSELOR INTERN 

ParentJobNet 
New York, NY  10025 

  
ParentJobNet is looking for driven committed college students who have an interest in public service. 

 
ParentJobNet is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization working in NYC public schools and empowering parents with 
the programs and services they need for job readiness, job connection, and financial security. Through targeted 
classes, workshops, networking events, and career counseling, we serve the community and strengthen families. 
 
The mission of ParentJobNet is to help educate, prepare, and connect low- to-moderate-income public school 
parents with job opportunities and other economic resources to empower them to build financial security and 
peace of mind to help their children succeed academically.  

 
Current Opening:  ParentJobNet is seeking a Career Counselor Intern to help strengthen the scope and 
effectiveness of workforce development in the NYC District 3 school community area.  The Career Counselor 
Intern will work with the Job Developer to assist clients with connecting to job opportunities and other economic 
resources.  He/she will be responsible for assisting participants (in group and individually) to meet goals related to 
employment and education through financial literacy, job readiness, career exploration, securing employment, job 
retention, and career planning as well as through application, enrollment and sustained engagement in 
educational or vocational programs.   
 
Responsibilities: 
  Help facilitate workshops addressing issues related to work and education readiness, financial literacy, and 

transition from raising children to getting back to the workforce. 
  Meet with clients and assess their job and economic needs 
  Provide individual employment and education counseling  
  Assist clients with resume preparation 
  Make and manage referrals for other ParentJobNet programs or to other appropriate services. 
  Work closely with business partners to communicate job opportunities and follow-up with clients’ progress 
  Manage and track in-take (online/offline) confidential information 
  Follow-up with clients periodically 
  Occasionally attend partner meetings and PJN events 

 
Hours: 5 -10 hrs. per week. 
 
Requirements: 
  Bachelors degree or higher in Public Service  
  Excellent verbal and written communication skills 
  Human Resources background 
  Experience working directly with families of diverse demographics and cultures, a plus 
  Bilingual (English/Spanish) a plus 
  Excellent analytical, planning, and organizational skills (e.g. developing tracking systems, timelines, work 

plans, etc.) 
  Working knowledge of MS Word, Excel, Google Drive, Yahoo Mail and Internet research 
  Ability to work independently as well as within a group structure 
  

  
Please note that while this opportunity is unpaid, students who meet the necessary requirements will be eligible to 
receive credits or field experience per their university's stipulations.  

 
How to apply 
Email cover letter and resume to info@parentjobnet.org. Please indicate the job title for the position you are 
applying for in the subject line.   


